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Environmental Physiology 
With Special Reference to Domestic Animals 

XIII. Influence of Increasing Temperature, 40° to 1050 F, on 

Heat Production anti Cardio respiratory Activities In 

Brown Swiss and Brahman Cows and Heifers 

H .R K IBLER AND SA)lUEL BRODY 

INTRODUCTION 

This, the (ounh, in a series of reports on the influence of wide range but 
gradual changes in environmental temperature on heat production, rect.al tem· 
perature and urdiort!!piratory activities in individual dairy COWl of different 
breed • .', 1, '. ' cove~ the period February to J une 1950. During this period the 
temperature in the experimental chambers wu increued from 40° to lOSer 
according to the schedule shown in Table 1. 

This study provides data on the reactions of the above functions to ruing 
temperature and, with due regard to the f_ expuimentai animals, offen the 
opportunity to form lOme estimates of: (1) the effect of evolutionary adapta. 
tion, as we included three European·evolved Brown Swiu OOW!l and three Indian· 
evolved Brahman COWS ; (2 ) the effeet of milk yield level and, therdore, feed 
consumption, as the Brown Swiss cows produced 40 to 50 lbs. milk and con· 
sumed about 26 Ihs. TDN a day, in contrast to the Brahman cows which pro· 
duced no milk .nd consumed about 10 Ibs. TDN. day; (3 ) the effects of age 
and body si~e, ., we also included three Brown Swiss heifel'!l about 7 months of 
age and three Brahman heifers about 9 months of age.t 

Since differenoes in feed consumption and milk production are a!llloci.ted 
with differences in heat production, it . cerns probable that cows which p roduce 
large amountl of heat by vi rtue of thei r high milk production and high feed 
consumption would be more seriously affected b)" rising temperatures than COIV$ 

which produce no milk and oon.urne little feed; likewise, th.t, other things being 
equal, large animals which h.ve less lurface area per unit weight available for 
heat diaipation would be more seriously aflected by rising temperature than 
small cows with greater surface per unit weight; and finally that animals 

~ See pase 13 fOT numt..<ed reference.. 
t See Ref. 4 for deta iled ileteriptionl of the Ini",al., indudinlt detailed fi",ra on bod)' 

weish\' feed and Wller coni um pI ion. and milk yi~ld. Th~ body weJghti " the besinn i" s and 
end of the experiment I~ lummariud in rable 2 of the pretenl ""pO"-
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evolved in and therefore adapted to tropical regions would he better able to 
withstand rising temperature than animals evolved in cool regions. This experi. 
ment provides quantitative data for use in checking these assumptions and for 
gaining insight into the limiting mechanisms. 

METHODS 
The method of measuring heat production f rom oxygen consumption and 

carhon dioxide and methane production by the open·circuit method has been 
previously described and discussed.'· 2, a ~ in the pw:eding experiments, 
respi ration rates were obtained from f lank movement counts; and puIst rates 
by manual palpation. Rectal temperatures were measured with a clinical ther· 
mometer and checl;ed occasionally with a calibrated rt!listance thermometer. 

The resistance thermometer, constructed by the senior author for thj, work, 
employed a thermistor (thermally sensitive resistor) as one arm of a conven· 
tional bridge ci rcuit. The thermistor element was sealed in the end of a seven· 
inch plastic tube for deeper insertion than was pOl!sible with the ordinary four· 
inch clinical thermometer. 

A comparison of results obtained by the two types of thermometers showed 
that on the average the more deeply inserted resistance thermometer read O.2°F 
higher than the clinical thermometer. As this difference was inconsequential, 
we concluded that the ordinary clinical mercury thermometer gave satisfactory 
results. 

DATA AND THEIR INTERPRETATION 
Graphic comparisons of the responses of "lle individual cows and heifers 

to progressive increases in environmental temperature are presented in Figs. 1 
to 4 in the text. The numerical data are given in Tables 3 to 7 in the Appendix. 
Fig. 5 integrates the present Brown Swiss and Brahman data with those accumu· 
lated on Jersey, Holstein, and Brahman cows during the past two years. 

Heat Production Per Animal and Per Unit Surface Area: At chamber tern· 
peratures from 40° to about 70' or BO°F, the heat production of the normally 
fed, standing animals about 11 hours after the morning grain feeding- was, in 
terms of Cal./hr. (Fig. 1), about 900 for the lactating Brown Swiss COWS; 

500 for the dry Brahman cows; and 300 to 400 for the heifers. In terms of 
CaIJsq. m/day (Fig. 2), the corresponding values were approximately 4000 for 

°Hay was kept in the mangers al all times.. 
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CHAMBE~ 
Fig. I.- Comparison of the beat production of individual Brown SwiM and Brahman 

beifen (top) and lactating Brown SwiM and dry Brabman cows (bottom) in relation to 
gradually increasing environmental temperature. 

the Brown Swiss cows; 2400 for the Brahman cows; 3000 for the Brown Swiss 
heifers; and 2300 for the Brahman heifers. 

On increasing the environmental temperature from 85· to IOS"F, the heat 
production decreased to about 650 CaJ.lhr., or by 25 per cent, in the Brown 
Swiss and to 425 CaJ.lhr., or by 15 per cent, in the Brahman cows. These are 
rough approximations since the data are variable in the 90" to IOS"F range due 
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apparently to the nonnal respiratory distress at the higher temperatures as shown 
in respiration rate curves (fig. 4), especially when combined with the Superim. 
posed restraint of the mask used fo r the measurement . The 15 per cent decrease 
in hea t production of the three dry Brahman cows was about the same as the 
value found the preceding year on two of these same animai~ .... hen they were 
lactating. The temperature at which the decrease in heat production hecame 
noticeable was about 10°F higher in the Brown Swiss and Brahman COW5 than 
in Jersey and Holstein cows tested in similar earlier experiments. 

The higher heat production per animal of the lactating Brown Swiss over 
the dry Brahman cows (Fig. 1) was due, of course, to their greater hody weight, 
higher feed consumption and heavy milk production, with associated beat in. ) 
crements. The lactating Brown Swiss may, perhaps, also have an inherently ! 
higher basal metabolism than the dry Brahmans. but it is obviously difficult to 
test this idea experimentally. It does not seem possible to measure the hasal 
metabolism of lactating-therefore feeding-animals. Even if feeding and 
milking cease as the resul t of high environmental temperatures (100' to 10S"F) 
the stimulating ea;ect of the neuroendocrine system associated with potential 
lactation and the maintenance of the large mammary system" may still be a sub· 
stantial and significant factor. The 40 per cent higher heat production per 
unit surface area· (Fig. 2) of the Brov,'n Swiss over the Brahman heifers (both 
non.milking) at 100' to 10S"F, when the feed eonsumption was greater in the 
Brahmans is more significant support for the idea that the Brahmans have the 
lower hasal metabolism. There is, however, an element of uncertainty in the 
estimated surface areas of the Brown Swiss and Brahman heifers. While, there-
fore, it appears that the basal metabolism is lower in these Indian-evolved than 
in these European·evoh·ed cattie, there is no definite proof for it at this time. 

In the heifers, the heat production per animal of the Brahmans appears 
nearly as high as that for the Brown Swiss (Fig. I, upper section ) but consider. 
ing that the Brahmans were about 21h months older and weighed on the average 
17 per cent more than the Brown Swiss at the beginning of the experiment, it 
seems probable that on a Weight basis, as well as on a surface area basis, the 
heat production of the Brahmans was lower than that of the Brown Swi!>S. 

Heat Production in Relation to Growth Rate: Increasing temperature ap
parently upset the nonnal relationship between heat production and body weight 
in the heifers. Instead of increasing with the % or some higher power of body 
"''tight, heat producton remained constant in five of the six heifers !luring the 
increase of environmental temperature from 40' to l oo"F, although gains in 
body weight during the 3J.,i.month period ranged from 21 to 37 per cent. The 
heat production decreased sharply at 105°F in all heifers but rose to the highest 
levels during the experiment in the subsequent two·week per iod when the en· 
vironmental temperature was reduced to 4O"F. 

°The surlace area of the Brahman tOWS and heifen was estimated 10 be 12 per tent 
greater than that of Jerseys and Holsteins of the ~me body weight 1.5 discussed on page 14 
of Ref. 3. The ,urface area of Brown Swiss cattle was not measured but was assum~d to be 
tm. same as that of J encys and Holsteins of the same body weight. 
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Fia. 2.-Heat production per lIqua", meter nf aurf.c6 arel in individILal Brown 
SwiM and Brahman heifert (tnp) and lacutins BI<lWn Swlta and dry Brahman cowa 
(bouom) in relation to ""du&lll' increasin& enrironrnenul temperatILI1!. 
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Fig. 3.-Ralio of he.t production to total digestible n"lrient contUItlplioQ iD B...run.n ud 
BI'<I'Wtl Swiso hdfen (left ) and dry Brahman and tact.lIing Br(lwn Swiss cows (riaht ) in rdation 
to increasing temperal"..... The left-hand ..,.Ie expressed in calories per pound TON and the 
righl·hand ",. le expreged in heal prod"ction calories as .. pucenLlge of consumed TDN calor;" 
(J lb. TDN = 1814 cal"ries) apply to both the heifer and cow data. 

Hut Production in Relation to TON Consumption: Fig. 3 (right section) 
~hows that the heal production per pound of TDN consumed stayed approxi
mately constant in all co .... 'S (though at different levels) between 40" WId ssoF 
but rose rapidly in the Brown SwiSll above SS"F and in the Brahmans above 
9S"F. 

The percentage scale of ordinates on the rigbt side of Fig, 3 shows the 
relation of heat production Calories to consumed TDN Calories (assuming that 
the heat equivalent of TDN is 1814 CalJ lb." ). On tbis assumption, the heat 
production Calories between 40' and SS' F chamber temperature was equivalent 
to about 45 per cent of the TDN Calories of the feed in the high millcing Brown 
Swi56 cows, 55 per cent in low milking Brahman cows (1949 data) and 65 per 
cent in the dry Brahman cows (1950 dati), Values in excess of 100 per cent 
were reached at about 95°r in the Brown Swiss and between 95· and 105 ' F in 
the Brahmans. indicating that at these high temperatures feed conJJumption had 
declined below maintenance levels and that body stores were being used as fuel. 

' Page 32 Qf Ref. 5. 
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In the growing heifers (Fig. 3, left section), the heat production energy 
was constant at about 60 per cent of the TDN consumption energy level at tem· 
peratures from 40' to lOO· F in both the Brown Swiss and Brahmans. At lOS'F 
the rise in this ratio was much more rapid in the Brown Swiss than in the Brah· 
man heifers, indicating a greater depletion of body stores, or feed deficit in the 
Brown Swiss tban the Brahman heifers. The Brahman heifers were on the avo 
erage two and one·half months older than the Brown Swiss heifers, and this 
difference in age and weight may have heen a factor in this apparent difference 
in heat tolerance as measured by the decline in feed consumption in re lation to 
heat production. 

Pulse Rate: In preceding bulletins" a we have discJW;ed the implications 
of the general parallelism (or under special conditions, the non.parallelism) 
of the pulse rate and heat production levels with changing environmental 
temperature. The data on the cows (Fig. 4, upper right) followed the usual 
pattern, the pulse rate like heat production decrell!ed with rising chamber 
temperature. When the body temperature reached abnormally high levels 
(106' to l OS "F), however, the pulse rate increased. When the chamber tem· 
perature was again lowered to 4O'F, the pulse rate like the heat production was 
low at fiBt but gradually increased to normal levels. 

The pulse rate curves for the heifers (Fig. 4, upper left) differed in two 
respects from those for the cows. The pulse rate decreared in all heifers as the 
chamber temperature was increased from 40· to 100°F, although the heat pro· 
duction was approximately constant. Also the pulse rate did not rise at high 
body temperature. The decline in pube rate may be attributed, in part, to the 
normal decrease in pulse frequency with increasing age and body weight in 
growing animals. In growing mulesT, for example, we found that the pulse 
rate decreased with the -0.42 power of body weight. 

Respiration Rate: The Brown Swiss heifers had hlgher respiration rates 
than the Brahman heifers at all temperatures (Fig. 4., lower left), and although 
the cun.·cs fo r both breeds began to rise steeply at 70' F chamber temperature, 
the rise was more rapid in the Brown Swiss than the Brahmans. Respiration 
rates per minute Il5 high as 160 were reached by the Brown Swiss heifers at 
100' to 10S' F, and as high as 130 by the Brahman heifers at 10S·F. 

The respiration rate curves for the cowa (Fig. 4, lower right ) followed 
much the same pattem as the curves for the heifers, but maximum rate~ were 
not quite so high. The rise in the curves for the lactating Brown Swiss cows 
occurred at a lower temperature and was more rapid than the rise in the curves 
fo r the dry Brahman cows. 

Rectal Temperature: The response of rectal temperat_ure to rising environ· 
mental temperature was very similar in both the Brown Swiss and Brahman 
heifers (Fig. 4). Below goOF the rectal temperature was constant except in 
Brown Swiss S·20 in which higher values occurred above aO·F. Above 9S' F, 
the rise in rectal temperature was quite steep, reaching average values of 
106.7°F in the Brown Swiss and IOS.soF in the Brahmans at lOS· F room tern· 
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perature. A rapid fall in rectal temperature to value!! helow the initial levels " 
at 40°F oeeurred when the room temperature was reduce.:! from 105' to 4Q' F, 
but W8!l followed by a gradual return toward nonnal Ieveh. 

In the (:ows, the rise in rectal temperature began at about sooF room tem
perature in the Brown Swiss and at about lOO' F in the Brahmans. Average 
values of rectal temperature of 107.6"F in the Brown Swi!ol5, and 104.7 ' F in the 
Brahmans were reached 8t lOS' F room temperature. 

Reactions at Different Temperatures in Relation 10 R e:; .. ::tions at SO" F: 
Fig,S compares the present data on lactating Brown Swiss and dry Brahman 
cows with data from preeeding bulletins',·,· on lactating Jersey, Holstein, and 
Brahman, and dry Holstein cows. The reactions at each environmental tem· 
perature level were computed as percentages of the reactions at the SO"F level. 
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Fig. 5.-Summ&ry of present and previously reported heat production and cudioro:spira
tory data On individual Jersey, Holstein, Brahman, and Brown Swiss cows for environmental 
tempe .... tures 5 ' to IOS ' F, exp~ as percentages of the respective levels at SO'F environ· 
ment.! temp<:rature. 

This method of analysis has the disadvantage of placing undue dependence on 
the data at the 50' F level, taken usually near the beginning of the experiment. 
but has the great advantage of equalizing the data for cows of different body 
weight. This compilation of data still has too few cows of each breed and too 
few lactating and dry cows within a breed to draw general conclusions but is 
of sufficient scope to broaden some of our earlier tentative conclusions. 

The curves (Fig. 5) seem to indicate that tolerance to heat is associated 
with large surface area per unit weight, as in relatively small cows (Jerseys), 
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or as in cows with increased surface in appendages (Brahmans). Ability to 
withstand high temperatures is likewise associated with reduction in feed eon
~umption, milk production and therefore heat production; but this adaptive 
reaction is, perhaps, not strictly an indication ol true heat tolerance. The above 
associations are indicated by the steady rise in rtetal temperature in the large 
Holsteins and high-milking Brown Swiss in comparison to the delayed and 
lesser rise in rectal temperature in the dry and low-milking Brahmans. Toler
ance to cold, it appears. is 8S!lociated with small heat-dissipating surface in 
relat ion to body weight as in large cows (Holsteins) and with high milk pro
duction, high feed consumption and associated heat increment of feedin g. Note 
the rise (wasteful from the animal husbandman's viewpoint ) in heat production 
with decreasing temperature in the non. lactating (over-surfaced for low tern· 
perature) Brahmans. It is particular noteworthy that lowering the temperature 
from 10S' F and holding it at 4O' F over a three-week period incrtlllled the heat 
production above the initial 40' level by about 5 per cent in the Brown Swiss 
and by 40 per cent in the Brahman cows (Fig. I ). It seems probable that the 
greater rise in heat production in the Brahman than in the Brown Swiss cows 
resulted from their relatively greater body surface. Over a longer 4O' F ex· 
posure period, increased hair growth in the Brahmans might be expected to 
compensate for their larger surface and allow them to maintain their normal 
body temperature at a lower level of heat production. 

SUMMARY AND ABSTRACT 
Data are presented on heat production (by the open'circuit respiratory 

exchange method) . rectal temperature, pulse and respiration rates with rising 
environmental temperature, 40' to lOS· F, at 5' to lO' F intervals, for three 
high.milking (40 to 50 Ib5. milk a day), 1200 to 1400 lb. Missouri·hred Brown 
Swiss cows; three dry 1000 lb ., Texas·bred Brahman (Indian) cows; three each 
of Brown Swiss and Brahman, 400 to 600 lb. heifers. 

The effects of rising temperature on the various physiological reactions 
became critical (significantly changed from the normal levels at thermonentral· 
ily) at the following approximate environmental temperatures fo r rectal tern· 
perature, pulse rate and heat production: SS'F in the Brown Swiss cows, l OO' F 
in the Brahman cows, 9S' to 105' F in the Brown Swiss and Brahman heifers ; 
for respiration rate, 70' F in the Bro",n Swiss cows, SS' in the Brahman cows, 
BO' F in the Brown Swiss and Brahman heifers. At 10S' F environmental tern· 
perature the average rectal temperatutel:l were l 07.6 ' F in the Brown Swiss cows, 
104.7' F in the Brahman cows, 106.7'F in the Brown Swiss heifers, and 10S.8' F 
in the Brahman heifers. The appetite, or feed consumption, in the Brahmans 
was greater at l(HY to 105' F than in the Brown Swiss, although their heat pro· 
duction was less. 

While the differences between the reactions of the Brahman (Indian) and 
Brown Swiss (European ) heifers were small, the differences hetween the two 
categories of cows were considerable. Were these differences between the cows 
due in part or in whole to the facl that the Brahman cows were df}' and the 
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Brown Swiss cows were heavily lactating and therefore heavily feeding? We 
shall not have a definite answer to the question of relative heat tolerance of 
European and Indian cows until we shall obtain either similar data on non· 
milking European cows or on heavily milking Indian cows. 

Our rather limited observations, howel'er, seem to indicate that the Brah· 
man heifers are more heat tolerant than the Brown Swiss; since at 105'F they 
consumed more feed than the Brown Swiss heifers, yet had a lower rectal tem· 
perature and heat production. 
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